
Indoor Snowball Fight 
by Amy of Yarnfully Yours 

 

My Materials: 

 Bernat Blanket yarn in white 

 Hook K (6.5 mm) or Hook L (8.00 mm) 

 fiber fill 

 tapestry needle 

 8” x 12” white organza drawstring bag (optional) – I got mine from Amazon here: 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LYYQOR7/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00

?ie=UTF8&psc=1  

 “Indoor Snowball Fight” tag (optional) – I made mine on Canva for free 

Abbreviations:  

 MR – magic ring 

 sl st – slip stitch 

 sc – single crochet 

 dec – (decrease) single crochet the next 2 stitches together 

 inc – (increase) work 2 single crochets into the next stitch 

 *– work directions between the 2 * on repeat, as stated for that round 

Notes:  

 This pattern is worked in the round. Do not join at the end of rounds. 

 Make sure to add enough fiber fill to give the snowball its shape, but to keep snowballs 

soft and light, do not overstuff. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LYYQOR7/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01LYYQOR7/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


 

The Pattern: 

K Hook Version 

Make 6, or desired amount 

Round 1: In MR, sc 6 (6 sc) 

Round 2: Sc increase around (12 sc) 

Round 3: *Sc, inc* around (18 sc) 

Round 4: *Sc, sc, inc* around (24 sc) 

Round 5: Sc around (24 sc) 

Round 6: *Sc in next 2, dec* around (18 sc) 

Round 7: *Sc, dec* around (12 sc) 

Stuff 

Round 8: Dec around (6 sc) 

Finish off, close stitches, and weave in end. 



L Hook Version 

Make 6, or desired amount 

Round 1: In MR, sc 6 (6 sc) 

Round 2: Sc increase around (12 sc) 

Round 3: *Sc, inc* around (18 sc) 

Rounds 4-5: Sc around (18 sc) 

Round 6: *Sc, dec* around (12 sc) 

Stuff 

Round 7: Dec around (6 sc) 

Finish off, close stitches, and weave in end. 

 

Packaging 

After making 6 snowballs, I loaded them into my white organza drawstring bag. I then cut out a 

tag, hole-punched the corner, strung the tag on one of the drawstrings, and tied a bow with the 

cinched up drawstring. 

 

 

 

   Celebrate your new creation by sharing it!         

And don’t forget to tag me on instagram with 

@yarnfully_yours_ or by using the hashtag 

#yarnfullyyours! 

 

 

Connect with me! 

                    

https://www.etsy.com/shop/YarnfullyYoursShop
https://www.facebook.com/YarnfullyYoursBlog/
https://www.instagram.com/yarnfully_yours_/
https://www.pinterest.com/yarnfullyyours/


  

  

  

  


